The City of Marquette

The City of Marquette is located in the central region of Michigan’s Upper Peninsula. With a population of 21,335, it is the UP’s largest community. In addition to being a population center, it serves as the regional center for education, health care, recreation, and retail. This regional draw is particularly evident due to Northern Michigan University and Marquette General Hospital, both of which are located in the City of Marquette.

The Bike Path, which runs through the City of Marquette, is one of many biking trails in this recreational community.

Residents of the City of Marquette have long appreciated their community’s abundant natural beauty, unique climate, and the high quality of life that is enjoyed here. A strong commitment by both city leaders and active community members has helped Marquette to become one of the nation’s premier cities. Marquette’s efforts towards continuous improvement have been rewarded through a series of national recognitions. These awards include Marquette’s designation as one of “America’s Most Livable Communities”, its involvement in Michigan’s “Cool Cities” initiative, and its receipt of the “All-American City” award. [View all Awards]

Things to Do

Arts & Culture Events
Events In & Around the City of Marquette
Explore Marquette
Northern Michigan University Events
Parks & Recreation
Peter White Public Library
Trails

City Greenways/Trails
Hiawatha Water Trails
Noquemanon Trail Network
North Country National Scenic Trail
Mountain Bike Park - Marquette Mountain
South Trails Network
Sugarloaf Mountain

Other

Marqtran
Multi-Use Path
Complete listing of City maps (including trails and recreational maps)
Marquette Country Tours - Marquette Country Visitor's Bureau and Convention
Marquette Self-Guided Walking Tours, maps available at Marquette County Historical Museum
Visitor's page
Marquette County's Website
Lake Superior Community Partnership
Marquette Regional History Center